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BONUS BILL DELAY

L

'0i

GAINING SUPPORT

rfouse Rules Committoo Plans
to End Tariff Dobato

on July 21

FIGHT ON NAVAL BILL ENDS

By the Associated Pre
WaAhinKton, July 8. With the Sen-t- U

In recess today, developments in
mldler bonus legislation were not ex-

pected before next week, when Presi-
dent Harding will Rend to Congress a
pedal message Hiring his views upon

this, as well as tariff and tax legisla-
tion. In the roconUmo the number of
Senators favoring recommitment of the
Bonus Bill appeared to bo steadily
growing.

The exact (Into of submittal of the
executive mesnngo had not been an-
nounced today, but it was expected thnt
lta effect would be an Immediate Acce-
leration of the legislative program.

Less thnn n score of Senators fol-
lowed the dobato on the Bonus 1)111 yes-
terday. Senator McCuraber, principal
proponent of the bill, occupied the floor
a inrgo part of the time, reading Into
the record accounts of the recent pro-
posed Government advances to the rail-
roads and citing other largo prospec-
tive expenditures, in support of his ar-
gument that the cost of the bonus was
not to be advanced on a valid objec-
tion to it.

Undor a special rule adopted today
by the House Rules Committee over

olid Democratic opposition, separate
votes, and amendments can be had on
flvn schedules of the permanent tariff
bill and debate would end on July 21.
Tho rule will bo presented In the House
Monday and Chairman Campbell said
there would bo ample time for dlKcus-Io- n

of it.
Republican leaders previously had de-

cided to oncn the cotton, nil. lvn nml
hide paragraphs to amendment and a
Tote and today they added the asphalt
schedule to the list.

Early enactment of the annual Navnl
Appropriation Hill was forecast today
with the reported decision of the Senate
conferees to droD their for the re
tention of several major items The
propositions upon which the Senate
conferees were said to havo yielded in-

clude those for an aviation base at
Sandpolnt, Wash., improvements at the
Bremcrtcn, Wnsh Navy Yard, and
construction of two airplane carriers.

Ministers Again
Rap Sunday Baseball

Oentlnurd from Pe One

erence to tho files of the Poller Depart- -
ment will verify this charge."

Harks Hack to t?()t
Mr. l'orney then refers to published

statements of Superintendent .Mills
"that a large majority of people wnnted
Sunday sports, but that the law must
be enforced, and. further, that it was
a question how far the police could go
in breaking up Sunday baseball. He
further stated thot the police would not
break up the games, but would have
men stationed at every game to collect
evidence, and on the following day have
the managers of the teams who violated
the law arrested nnd fined. In a sub-
sequent statement he (Mills) is reported
to have said there Is nothing in the
Sunday law to prevent Sunday base-- J

ball."
Mr. Forney cites a Superior Court

decision thot the Act of 1704 forbade
Sunday baseball.

"Tho position of Superintendent
Mills," continues Mr. Forney, "in
which he qucxtions the authority of
the police to prevent Sunday baseball
games, is illogical, especially when we
consider that jmi promised to prevent

? such games, and also that orders were
not only issued by the Police Dcpart- -

fi ment to carry out this promise, but
h on several occasions the police did In- -

terfere nnd break up commercializedt games. We cannot believe that the
J present Administration could be so mis
, taken In its lnterpreatlon of its power

as to moke public promises which would
t exceed the actual powers vested in it "

t Tells 31 Ills What to Do
Mr. Forney says that the right inter- -

5 f

,

,t pretation of the paragraph of the Blue
i, iaw wnicn provides lor tne punishment

of the violators, would be for Saner -

intendent Mills to nrrest and fine not
'i only the managent, but every one con-

cerned In the games.
' "If the cases aro to be dealt with as

prescribed by law," he writes, "every
player and all those taking part in 'the
games must be arrested and dealt with
the same as the managers.

"If tho present method of the Police
Department In handling these cases
continues, commercialized sports and
all other forms uf commercialized
amusements will follow ns a natural
result and Philadelphia will soon loee
the peaceful, quiet, orderly Sabbath for
which It has so long been dis-
tinguished."

Week
To stimulate interest in motion pic-

tures, the Stnuley Co. will rclcbrnte the
week of July IS as "Go to the Movie"
week. That these six dnjs may be of
especial Interest to followers of tho
screen thu Stanley Co. has prepared
programs for Its theatres of unusual at-
tractiveness both ns to the feature pic- -

ture and the surrounding short subjects.
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Most Truthful Man Will
Lio for Booze, Says Judge

Chicago, .luijti 0. "The most
truthful men lu the world will He,
misrepresent, deceit p, cheat nnd
steal in mutters tthere booze is In-

volved."
This was the observation of Judge

Kenetuiw M. Landls in Imposing a
$500 fine on Henry Wonder, a Pull-
man porter, who was arraigned in
court to explain the how-com- e of
twenty-fou- r quarts of liquor found
in his possession.

"It como about this ttay, Judge,"
Wonder said. "I was standing by
my enr iu Pittsburgh and a kind
gentleman enmo up to me and he
asks mo, 'Roy, has yqu got rheum-
atism?' I told him tho truth, Judge,
I said, Tea.' And he says, 'Here's
something that's going to help you
a whole lot.' And bo gives mo the
twenty-fou- r quarts. Didn't ntk a
cent, Just gave it to me externally
and, Internally."

"Do you mean to soy," inquired
Judge Lnndls, "that anybody in his
right mind in 1021 would rub booze
en his skin?"

"That's just it, Judge. It's the
rabbin what does it."

'tThen the Judge made bis pro- -

rot regsxuing oilman turpi
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"Confession" Fight
Halts Kaber Trial

Continue! from Put On

conversation, was alleged to have said
he would kill Kaber.

Later the alleged confession detailed
the meetine of Mrs. Kaber. Cnla and
Plssclll at which it was agreed that Cala
and I'itseil! were to kill Mr. Kaber for
$3000.

"Confession" Corroborated
Cala's alleged confession as related

by Detectivo Mooney corroborated that
alleged to havo been made by Mrs. Col-avlt- o

with the added statement that
Cnla said he helped to stab Mr. Kaber,

After a lenzthy argument Judeo Ber- -
non took the matter under advisement
and will rule next Monday whether
tne alleged confessions shall be given
to the jury.

Mrs. Colavlto then was called to
the stand. She said Mrs. Kaber
"wanted her husband to die by super-
natural powors."

Now Mexico Wins Gunnery Trophy
Washington. Julv 0. (By A. P.)

Tho dreadnought Kcw Mexico, flag-
ship of the Pacific Fleet, won the navy
trophy for gunnery for 1020-2- it was
announced today. Tho Pennsylvania,
tbe Atlantic Fleet flagship, was second,
end the Arkansas, Pacific Fleet, third.
The New Mexico will wear a whlto
"K" painted on the conning tower,
and the other two vessels a red "B."

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
The Farm That Wouldrtt Sell

By II. LOUIS RAYBOLD,
"Then it is understood, Miss An-

drews, that you will keep an eye on the
nnd show it to prospective buyers,

might add that In addition to your
fee as caretaker. Mr. Ocrrlsh will allow
rou a nominal commission if tho farm
i- - disposed of through your efforts."
Lawyer John Pnngburn buttoned his
fur coat snugly about him and turned
attay.

A touch on his arm arrested him.
"It's rather a pity. Isn't It," Margnrct
Andrews questioned him "for the last
of the (Serrlshes to let the property go
out of the family?"

"Yes, young lad)," admitted Pang-bur- n,

"it Is, undoubtedly. But. lord,
these joung chaps nowadays whnt's a
few acres ond a bunch of cows com-
pared to the subway rush and the
bright white lights? Henry seems to
think he can set Wall street on fire
with the proccedM from the sale of the
farm. However, good-da- Miss An-
drews." Abruptly he checked his com-
ments on tthat was undoubtedly his
client's own business.

Left nlone, Margaret watched her
recent visitor's car grow smaller nnd
Rinnller along the ribbon of road that
threaded the Woodbridgo hills. But her
inuufciiin were eiitewnerc wun oiuHenry Ocrrlsh. who a few days before
hnrl rrftnn ti Inln 1.1a Intk.H .. U kill
with young Henry Ocrrlsh, whom she
had never seen until the day of the
funeral, nnd then only nt a distnncc as
he Htood muffled In liU coat, head bent,
beside his father's grave.

For Henry has gone out to nn uncle
ronrhing It in the West some months
before Margaret's arrival In Wood-bridg- e

nnd had not come home until
summoned by the death of his father.
There had followed Idle speculation in
the neighborhood ns to Hcnrv's inten-
tions regarding the farm. Would he
follow his father's and grandfather's
footsteps? Todny those queries had
been answered, for Henry. Immediately
after the brief reading of his father'
will, had instructed Pnngburn to put
inn oiu noinetipnu on tne market.as time passed, however, and tho
place remained unsold, Mnrgarct came
to feel for it a continually Increasing
fondness. Watching the spring sow-
ing of fields rented to a neighbor,
tending the small flower gardens about
the doorways, opening the windows to
flood with sterilizing brightness tho
unused bouse, dusting the quiet rooms

all these activities developed in her
almost n sense of part ownership with
Henry Oerrish And moro and more
win wmed indignant ttlth him for
wishing to dispose of his inheritance.

Then one sunny afternoon in April
Into John Pnngburn's dlngv office
stalked a seedy looking youth with
worried lines about hla eyes. "Ixokhere, Mr. Pnngburn, ' he began with-
out preamble; "I'm hnrd up. Things
haven t panned out as I hoped. WhatI get In from the farm hardly pays
toe taxes. The house won't rent. Why
the denco doesn't the place sell?"Pnngburn rfiook his head. "Henry.
I don t know. It's the dickens of aways for mo to travel down with etcry
Tom. Dick and Hnrry, but I've won- -
?t r ,r?mctimos1 TOU suppose thntthat Misa Andrews queers the deal?
Hho 11 lose her llttlo Income if bhe sellsthe farm."

Henry nodded, "Guea ouve hitit. And sho standa to get tho commit)- -'ho f1dj Ltl5tcn' nw I've anidea. Tho girl doesn't know me. Sendme down to look It over ns a buyer
and I'll size up the sltuntion."

Good scheme," said Pnngburn. "nconfounded good scheme!"
i .7brc? day? Iat0F Margaret slipped aback into its envelope, sighing

dl(l. "ound ll'.' businejis
this time," alio said to herself. "I'mafraid that idiot Henry Oerrish is go-
ing to lose his gold mine."

That afternoon across the fields tho
last of tho Gerrishes (pro tern ) fol-
lowed In amazement Mirgmet's elim
C1'!rr fl,n(1. mftr!!, "t the words

fell from her lips. How unfairhnd Pnngburn been '

"Can't you see it?" she. wns de-
manding. "Thoce forty acres in corn,
the west twenty in alfalfa, that swnmp
drained for celery, tho timber lotcleared and yielding a little ready cashgood utility stock in the chicken runs,
n few grade cows to Htart ttlth "

"This line of talk." mused Henry to
Iimself, bewildered, "should have
nailed ,rvery customer. " Aloud, "Ittonder why the present owner doesn't
keep it?" ho said. "Why docs he sell?""Because," said Margaret promptly.
"ho'n nn idiot !"

"Oh," said Henry thouphtfully, "Itee."
On his return to town Henry cast a

bombshell at Pangburn's feet. "Heav-
ens, man," he cried. "Sho mndo the
plnee so dnrned attractive I'm eolnir
to farm It myself!"

One year from tho day she met himMargaret Andrews married Henrj Gcr-rl- h
and came back from the llttlo

tvooui)ri(i?o cuurcri to tne old house she
had tended. Standing on tho south
veranda in the mellow nir of an Indian
summer twilight, watching the lights
twinkle out in her parents' horun on
tho hill a qnartor of a inllo away, the
nnd her husband fell to talking of the
circumstances which had brought them
together.

"Funny," ruminated Henry, "old
Pnngburn thought maybo the place
didn't sell because you ran It down,
or something of the sort "

Margaret was silent a moment.
Then, "Maybe," sho confessed Rlowly,
"he was right. You see. I tinted to see
old Henry Gerrish's son squander the
work of jeora and generations. Not
thnt I ever actually snld anything
only, well, I could have been more en-
thusiastic!"

"But why," demanded Henry, puz-
zled, "did yon praiso it to the skies to
me? You didn't know it was me "

"Didn't I?" laughed his bride of an
hour. "Do you suppose, Henry tier-ris-

I could dust the photograph of n
man with a dimple in his lcf( check
every few days for three yenrs and
not recognize him when 1 saw him?"

Nvt eoaiete novefjte A Suoeew.
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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to tho Editor

Beauty Is Not Local
To th$ Bdtlor of tht Kvtntna PubHo Ltdorr.

Sir I Md lh letter In roar Pople'
Forum todsr from tlu rtill&Jlphln who
think that IVnnirlvsnU atria are o much
rrttller than Nw Jrty slrlt, tpolalr
thot llvln nr rnlltdtlphU. "N, II. 0."
wmi to b on of thot fha.pt who li most

wotfullr bttMd. I suppom h also thinks
that rnlUdelphU men r th hsndwmsal
and b4t drttsml of any man In a city In
thli country. I hava frcnuantly htard this
airtd.

Let ma say to thl corraapondant that
btauty la not looal. It la of no particular
city or Slat or soetlon. I am a Jaraarman,
and I think I aro'aa good a Judta of fern-Inln- a

baauty as your eorraapondent, and I
can't for tha Ufa of ma 9 whera tha Phila-
delphia tirla hava anrthlnir on tha Camden
arlrla, or tha Illvsrton (trie, or tha

or lladdtm Height arlrla, and I
feel aura that arlrla from that "burn" ara
tolnc to soon coma to tha raeoua of their
tectlona. and I can lrtae-1n- e there would
be "torn hatrpulllnt" If these slrla could
eat hold of "N, D. B."

tVhy should tho Philadelphia lirle be
more beautiful thnn the rlrle from other sec-

tion! nearby? Where does your wrltor "N
II. fl." look for tho Jeraay arlrla to make ttM
cnmporlnn? Use ha aver pntsd out
Coopftr atreet, Camden, the fashionable
promenade atreet of Camden, on any Sat-
urday evenlrur or Sunday afternoon? If ha
baa. I am lure he will admit that he has
never before seen euch a bary of pretty
Slrle. t have never eeen It on Cheetnut
alrett or Broad strent. t do not believe
thero le i atret In any American elty that
can ehow to many pretty alrls In each
nuare on nromenlda a Is to be aeen on

Cooper street. If ho doesn't believe me. let
htm come over some evenlnr or Saturday
and Sunday aftirrnmn. and I believe ha will
Immediately turn about and write a letter
of apolory to th Cooper atreet beautlea.

S. U K.
Philadelphia, July 8. 1021.

A Plea for the Deaf
To IA fidltor 0 tne Xvtnfno Tu&Ko hfdorrt

Sir The recont declelon of a. Judr that
"the heirlwr Is only one-thir- d aa Important
sa tho elsht" la. It etema to me. a mistake.
I wondor If the ;vetss man wero iaolatea
from friend and ftllowehlp by deafneea and
left to draff lut a weary exlttence. without
any companionship In the world throush

to communleate (e I nm), would It
alter su-- ii opinions?

Thiro nmi little nympathy for the dear
Tou very rarely hear of anythlmr belns done

,hiV hnfflt trnr thn blind And deaf
riutee crerytMnn In done to. make them

ahd to entertain thom Yet the
blind have the companlonehlp of all classes,
the mulee of their own kind while the
simply dotf havo neither the companlon-
ehlp of their own kind nor of any othera.
rot even their wn famlllaa, but ar more
liwlated from the world than any con-

vict Tew will give them employment Iluey
perple cannot bother with them, and often
they cannot o anywhere to learn anrthlnir
for the iinw ronton no Intwreet In them.

One would think deaf peoplo were not
hvmon Yet how human we arel Whon I
aea people lauihlnR, chatting and Joking aa
trey paei along now i envy imro, com nn
Mind and the eeelng! I wonder why they
don't reallie how bleod they are. Dut I

eend up a prnyer that they may never
rall It a I reallie their bleeilnsrs now In
my lonely life. LONKI.T.

Philadelphia, Juno 10 3021.

The Bergdoll Money
To the Bdlfor 0 tht Bvenlno PMbHo Ledotr

Sir So Thllander Knox la trying to make
us believe that we had no right to attaoh
Dergdoll'e money. Dergdoll did dozens of
things he had no right to do. yet ha did
them. He had no conelderatlon for th Ns-lio- n

which eltordd him the opportunity to
bwme n rich man He Ignored all of our
lawa and had a. aeries of etalutee of hla own
Why should we not retaliate irod give him a
little dosw of his own medicine? He might
appreciate how It feels

I think It ts ridiculous to argue this
point any lurther In Congrees. Congves
knows what Hergdoll has done. In the
etlpulatlone of tho Treaty of Peace one thing
should be exacted, and that Is that Ger-
many return the stacker to ut. It Is the
only way we can got him. Make an Interna-
tional affair of thla question, and It will be
an eiample that wilt deter future men of
the nerodoll caliber from trjlng to believe
that ha and his money are blcsor than the
Government.

CimiSTOPHEn T. FAUNCE.
Philadelphia. July 1 1021.

A Patriotic Father
To thn Editor of lh" JTvenlno Public Ltilgtr:

Sir It pleaeod me to read In your laaue
of June 20 the remarks of "A Mother
of Threa," In respect to childless wives, or
w - ivhn will not to hate children. I
expect we can count tbem by thousands
In the United States I will stand up
for our flag as qulctc ns any man, but
wavlnr the flag Is not the only patriotism
we ehould adhere to I have had members
of patriotic societies point the finger of
scorn at Immigration to this country and
say keep them out, jet theee utrne people
were married and had no children, nor
would thev adopt one.

I say with Itooeetelt that If all Americans
had families we would not need tho Imm-
igrants. He also said that If the Americans
continued birth suicide we would not, in
twenty year, hava Americans to man our
nary. Again you wll s those who have
one child and no more. What would we
do If It wcra not for Immigration?

I fully agree with the "Mother of Three"
that the roan m,u,t have married tho
woman for a housekeeper and in time got
tired of her ond saw another face and
got a dlvoroe. Threa cheers for the
"Mother of Three."

AMEP.ICAN FATHER OF BLEVE.V.
East Downlngtown. Pa , June 80, 1021

Philadelphia Musicians In New York
To Bdlfor of the Rvenbtg Public Ledger.

Sir I read In' your paper that the New
Tork Musicians' Union had forbidden Its
men to play In the Stadium concerts in mat
city, and that Arthur Judaon, manager of
the Philadelphia Orchestra In thla city had
taken forty of the Philadelphia men to
New York to play I cannot understand
this. Ths Philadelphia Orchtatra Is ulto In
the union, and It waa always my Impression
that the union of one city would not allow
lta members to play In another city, when
a union of the other olty and the manage-
ment of concerts were at variance.

What Is the use of a Musicians' Union If
things can be switched about In this nay?
I do not assume that you could or would
ears to unawer this question, but I am aura
some member of the Muslclant' Union here
can enlighten me on the subject

W V. FETTERS
Philadelphia, July 3, 1021.

Cleanliness Prevents Filet
To the Editor 0 the Evening Public Ledger

Sir Now Is tho time to "awat the fly
That's the slogan, Hut better still, why not
swat the fty breeders, the people who keip
their garbage cans uncovered and their back
yarde dirty?

Why not have the slogan, "Coter your
garbage cant Keep yoor back yard olean.
Boreen your kitchen doors and windows"?
then there shall not be any flies to swat

Philadelphia. June IT. 1021

Can't Appreciate Chaplin
To the Kditor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir Please explain ths humor In the
Chaplin comics. I hate studied the eerles
of "capers" long and earnestly and I fall
to grasp tho comla In any of It Most
people who apeak of It nt all. say It la
advertising Anyhow. If thero Is any
thing to be appreciated In the Chaplin
capers, please give me the Information In
your correspondents' column

A. It, D
Philadelphia, July 1. 1021

Daylight Saving and Rest
To the Kdllor of the Kvening Publio Ltdoer:

BU-- In answer to "Mrs F.. M "s" lettor,
published Jura 2T, I would like to say the
following We all know the adage "Early
to bed, early to rise, makes a man healthy,
wealthy and wise" to be quite true, espe-
cially In so far a one's health Is concerned.
Oo to almost any physician for medical as-
sistance, and among other things he will
prescribe sleep and will specify that the
sleep be taksn before midnight, so far at
possible. We hava all heard that two hours'
sleep before midnight Is worth approximately
four hours' slsspftsr midnight Hence my
argument.

I fall to see where "Mrs, E M " on
lay the blame of her constant headaches
to the daylight-savin- g plan There's some
thing wrong besides the fact that the clocks
have been turned ont hour ahead, there must
be. Is It possible that this woman has
failed to turn her clock ont hour albad
ana goes to pea or uw sua ana gels
dayllibt-svl- n timet If two boars'
before midnight eotrata Ut loop stews'

letters to the Editor should be as
brief and to the point aa possible,
avoiding anything; that would open
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

No attention will be paid to anony-
mous lottcoi, Name and addresses
muBt be. signed, aa an ovldence of
good faith, although names will not
bo printed It request Is made that
thsy be omitted.

The publication of a letter is not
to be taken as an indorsement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be Baved.

ttterward, If one retires at 11 o'clock daylig-

ht-saving lime, It la really only 10 o'clock
by the sun, ahd the two hours from 11
o'clock to 1 o'clock daylight-savin- g time will
really count for ut physically for the two
hours before midnight. Therefore. I figure
that If one gees to bed at 11 o'clock daylight-savi- n

time and get up at 0. they are more
greatly benefited than It they go to bed at
the same time by the sun. If tht It not
logical, will some one please convince me
otherwise? I riope I have clearly expressed
my thoughts on 'the subject.

The daylight-savin- g plan It worth any con-
fusion In time, and any one who It liberal-minde- d

la bound to agree. It I true that
the farmers may And some difficulty with tUa
dew, but nearly everything good hat both
advantages and disadvantages, and I am
Inclined to believe that tht advantages de-

rived from the daylight-savin- g plan are
greater than the disadvantages.

Of course, I advocate daylight saving,
but thla argument that some person present
about "missing that hour In the morning"
Is, to my mind, mere stubbornness and bosh.
There wss one hour "lost" when the clocke
were pushed ahead, but the clocks still reg-

ister twenty-fo-ur hour a day. Just aa they
do by the sun, only that we have advanced
one hour ahead of the aun for a few
months. There It only one day In the 80S
which w make twenty-thre- e hourt by mov
Ing the dock one hour ahsad, but at there
will also be one dsy In those tarns SOS whloh
wilt be given twenty-flv- e hours by moving
the clocks back to tun time, there Isn't one
second of time lost. So there It absolutely
no argument whatsoever In laying that one
misses "that hour In the morning." Forget
that the clocks are ahead one hour and live
the same schedule as you do during the
winter months, fall and tprlng, and the
summer will do you a world of good because
of the long daya of refreshing, purifying
sunlight. MISS E. II. VEHCK.

Philadelphia. June 28. 1021.

Too Much Alimony
To tht Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir The commonwrt cause of divorce le
the nagging woman, who drives her husband
from her. She knows that she can get ali-
mony. It It only one way of getting a liv-

ing without work.
I was thrown on my own resources at n

yeara of age. and for ten years I have
lived In four States with all ctasset of peo-

ple, and I have been observant. It has been
common to hear: "I will get the man and
what he has sot and then alimony." Widows
get along without alimony and raise chil-

dren to be honorable men and women. If
there was less alimony, the divorce problem
would be solved,

JOHN T. HAnDISOtr.
Philadelphia, July 1, 1021.

Thanks for Editorial
To the Editor of the iitienlno Public Ledger:

BIT On behalf of the Hoard of Managers
of the City Parks Association. I beg to
thank you very much for your editorial tn
our edition of Monday, which wae most

wo cone;JjDnEW wiuoHT CRAWFORD.
i Recording Secretary.

Philadelphia, June 20. 1021

Questions Answered

On Saturday
To the EdlfO" 0 the Evenlno Public Ledger:

Sir I get so much Information from
your depertment. Will you kindly tell me

on what day of the week did May B. 1840,

fall?
Philadelphia, June 30, 1021.

American Flag at Funerals
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledper'

Sir Is the American flag burled with

the body of a soldier returned from abroaa?
D. 1. U,

Philadelphia. June 80, 1021.

The War Department says that before the
cssket Is lowered Into the grave the flag

t. r.mirved and can be ciaimea uy the
rearest kin If no uoh claim is maae. im
flag Is retained by the Department.

Sharks and Seeing
To the Editor of the Evenlno PubHo Ledger:

Sir Can a man-eatin- g shark see? If so.
why does a pilot Ash accompany It?

H. Xj, U.

Philadelphia. Juno 80, 1021.

A man-eatin- shark can eoe, having very

large, prominent eyes. U Is probable that
the flsh known as the pilot flh Is found In
tts vlolnlty becaues they both follow the
wske of vessels to pick up anything edible
that might be cast away

Hawaiian Language
To the Editor of the Evenlso Public Ledger:

Blr la there an Hawaiian language, and,
If eo. Is It used for official purposes, or Is

trn.u.. . Afrielal language?
HENRY T. FREMONT.

Philadelphia. July 1. 1021.

English It the official language The na-

tive Hawaiian, the Japan.se and Chinese
lerguagt are also used. Spanish Is not
generally understood In the leland Ha-

waiian Is the language that was ppoken
there when Captain Cook discovered the
Islands, late In the eighteenth oentury. It
Is a sort, musical speeoh. with many vowel
sounds and few consonants, nnd Is closely
allted to the native language of the Be-

moans, Tahltlans and othor Polynesian
races

Number Killed at Gettysburg
To (He Editor of Ire Evening PuMlo Ledger:

SirWould you please print In your Peo-

ple's Forum how many men were killed In

Ihe Battle of Gettysburg? D, W. I,
Philadelphia. June 80. 1931.

Ths forces engaged In the Rattle of
Gettysburg numbered between 70 D00 and
SO.OOO on each side. The Federal loss wss
2884 killed, 18.700 wounded and 0848 miss-ttg- ,

making a total of 23,180 The total
Confederate lost wat 81,821, 2803 of which
were killed, although these figures hare
been questioned, nnd some writers give a
much larger number.

Cylindrical Boiler Problem
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger'

Sir I nm submitting solution of the fol-

lowing problom given by "A L.." under
date of June 20. "A cylindrical boiler,
thirty feet long and four feet In diameter,
la partly filled with water. If the boiler
la plaoed In a horizontal position the wnter
rises to a depth of twelve Inches. How
many gallons of water are In It?"

To determine the quantity of v.ater In

the boiler we must first find ths area of
the croes-seotlo- n of the water, multiply It
by the length of the boiler and convert to
gallons.

To find the area of the rross-ssctlo- n of
the wnter In the boiler, consider Ihe boiler
In cross-sectio- From the two points
v,here the surface of the ster Intersects the
boiler ring or circumference, draw radii
to the center of the clrole, thus forming
a sector. From Ihe center of the olrole
drop a perpendicular to ihe aurfare of tht
water. As the depth of ths water la twelve
Inches, or one foot and ths radius of the
clrole two feet, the length of the perpendicu-
lar Is one foot Two triangles are now
formed, having a common altitude of ont
foot and hypotenuse of two feet. The angle
formed at the Intersection of the hypotenuse
and vertloal leg of each of these triangle
It the angle the cosine of which I u or .8.
which Is 00 degree. The central angle of
the sector Is. therefore. 2X00 or 120 de-

grees As 120 degrees Is 120 over 880 or
one-thir- d of a circle, the ares of ths sector
Is 4,1888 square feet.

Considering again the two small triangles,
the base of each It equal to the square root
of the hypotenuse squared minus the other
aide squared, or the base equals the square
root of 2 squared minus 1 squared, which
equola the square root of B, Combining
these two triangles Into one we have aa
Isosceles triangle, tha base of which Is twice
the square root of 8 feet and altitude 1 foot.
Area of thl triangle equals base multiplied
by half the altitude, which equals twice tbe

Thu Pennle'a Fornm will appear, dally
In h rfvenlnff Pnblla THarer. and aiso
In the. Bonder Publio Ledrer. Crttera
diactuMtns timely topic will be printed.
a well met taeMfS jqfmm, asst aatjMoae
tf general tnlemei will be aaiuinl.

square root of 8X',i, which equals the
square root of 8, whlcn equals 1,7121 square
feet. i

Area of the sector minus Area of the tri-
angle equals area of segment or "end area"
of water In the boiler,

4,1888 1.722.4B0T square feet,
Quantity of water In the bolltf"end

area" X length of boiler or
2.4807x80-78.70- 10 cublo feet.

At there are 7.480!) gallons in a cublo
foot. 78.7010X7.4803-BB1.82- 08 gallon Of
wattr In the boiler. F. Wt H.

N, j June 28, 1821.

Poems and Songs Desired

"Down by the River"
To th$ Editor ot Ihe .ffwfnlno Publio Ledger:

Sir Will torn ont kindly tend In th old
tonr that ha th word! '
"Down by th rlrtr our log hour stands.
Where father and mother dwelt,
And th old wharf boat there It used to

float," etc. MRS. W. I I.
Philadelphia, July 1, 1021,

"A Little Maxim"
To the Editor of th Xvenlntf Pupil Ledger:

Sir I should Ilk to get k song containing
me lonowing nnesi
"There' a Utile maxim that wa told to me

by mother, dear.
When in childhood I wa teated on her

kmei
She told me that a. rolling stone would gather

itme mots:
Many lesson ot advice the gave to me."
, MRS. Vf. A, TRBXLBR.
Philadelphia, 'July l, 1921,

Want. "Tiger Bay"
To the Editor of tht Evening Pubtlo l.tdaer:

Sir I will appreciate it It you will print
n.your..r,0l'u'' rum tht poem entitled
iiger uay," wnicn Begins:

"A dream I had In the dead of night.
Darkness, a Jungle, & black man sleep- -

inat
.iieaa on his arm nnd th moon dew

creeping
Over hit fact In the silvan light."

w- - O. TAYLOR.
Philadelphia, July 1. 1021.

An Old 8ong
To the Editor of ihe Ev&ntna Puhitn t.tAn

fllr-In- elduJ nnd the song "Ring Down
the Curtain." wnlch a Camden reader de-
sired. There are only to vertet to this' lv u,t "'" hra It ung wss
uut miren year ago In an English

theatre, but I can remember It qulle well.
J. HILLIHR.

Drooklawn. N. J , June 30, 1921.
RINO DOWN THE CURTAIN

One evening Into a theatre
I happened by chance to atrayt

Twas crowded with beouty and fashion,
Who cam there to ee the neve play.

A flngef stepped out to amuse them,
When uddenly there came a cry.

As a messenger handed a letter
He read It and said with a sigh:

CHORUS
Ring down the curtain:

I can't slnr tonight;
My hesrt Is breaking

Amid all this light.
Mv little one' dying,

My trlde and delight.
So ring down the curtain.

I oan't ting tonight

KTtDCATlONATj
Holh Setee

' Dentistry

One of the oldest Den-

tal Colleges of the United
States (The Philadelphia
Dental College).

Ask for Catalog E-1- 0

Phonei Diamond 0031

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
llrond St. below Ilerk JL

.

Philadelphia

PEIRCE SCHOOL

Summer Course for Teachers
For teachtra who desire to pre-

pare to tsaoh commercial subjects
In Publio or Private Schools, Pelrce
School hat arranged advanced
courses which Intensively Instruot
In ths Pelrce practical methods that
msan ao mui'.t In actual business
today.

Summer School Opened July 6th
Write for Mth Tear Rook

PJne St. West cf Uroad

Day School
Night School

It' the School for Yon, Htodente
nnd Teaeher. too. will nrnne

greatly by toklnr our sDelal mtirwtduring the next few weeks.
HANKS IIUBINESH COLLEGE
1200 Walnut fit., Philadelphia

SPECIAL BECRETABIAL INSTRUCTIONHigh school graduates and stenographsrs
desirous of taking a special secretarial of
advanced study course In stenography and
business training should Investigate our
numiuvr vuvrins, mi ur write. positions

Q'guaranteed.

BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

SCHOOL,

PIIII.A. RURINKHH COLLEGE
V? c.olIf.e, of Commerce

1017 Cheetnut Street, Philadelphia

STRAYER'S TTPJtt n0sie sebsiCIIKBTNU BT.resltlnn annrm'd. Enter new. Par or nltfct.

Young Men and lion

THE EPISCOPAL ACADEMY
(FOUNDED J75J

The Trustees of the Academy announce
that they have elected

Mr. Gravllle Hatlam
of St. Paul's School, Concord,

New Hampshire

Headmaiter of the Academy

Tho School will open nt Overbrook
as a Country Day School on September
22nd.

Mr. Tlobert Andersen, the Acting"
Headmaster, may be seen at the office,
1324 Street, until July 8th, and
thereafter at the School, City Line
and Berwick Itoad, Overbrook

Pupils may enroll at uny time.

Edward S. Buckley, Jr.
Secretary

Maher Prep. & Tutoring School) Rummer
coursel Col. 4 High Son, Ur. IIS 8, Mth St.

Young Women and flurle

The Gordon-Rone- y School
For flirts tut

oenerai anu -- oi'roRoot garden and Gym.

Bpruee

irgroSYrtt:
JFXTtlNTOvTX, PA.

PJCNNHYI.VANIA. JE.NKINTOWN.
BEECHWOOD SCHOOL (InV.)
.ur. ;.wi"'e. t. 'v A .imri anu 1'ractlcat flchool. Fits for any vocation. Prepare,

toryi College Departments; Conservatory ofmusioi Art, oratory. 54?. " andBolenot. aretarrahtp.
Kinderi 2T .""IS?"" f

naaiwa. Nnrm,i
J"". Mm new

e stv p,.. rra,ii

Ths clock on ths msntel wt ticking
Tht Moment a tney flaw byi

O'er a cradle a mother was bending
And praying her child might not die.

liut far away at the theatre
Tht many who came to the play

War weeping, though many were silent,
A sadly the singer did eayi

(Chorus)

"Out Where tho Waves," Kto.

To the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledger:
Blr Ths writer secured the Inclosed line

from some source er ether some year ago
and had them printed with some Illustra-
tion In steamship folder. The manager of
tht company desires very much to know
where these lints can be found. Do they ta-
pir to any particular lighthouse?

F.
249

Geo. E.
N. J.

N. 20th St,

, ''Out whsr the wav of the ocean
Thunder break In their wrath!

Hre la tht eutermost danger,
Near to th mariner's path I

en treechsreus footing,
Towiln ovf the Mej

r,ah X mr intl ef warning,
Of thr." D, it. C,

Philadelphia,, JUn80, 19li

"Ctlla" ask for a poem ntltld "The
Vltlon ef containing; th
following!
"X muied upon th flock," who

It to UBd l

Coon almost th only roele th
Plymouth Mfld.'

"F. L. Ot" atk for a poem entitled
"Changing, Brer

F.

J,
St.

-- 4U

''C. 't C'f tsks for iSdrlnklna torn betlnnln. ..n!2I'!1'e
"" " 'the cellar."

"r. I.. r. ! le .i-- .. ita
.he e.a And vSMlSSStf
"De sver iSa ....
And fievtr what thou art not."

T. A. 8." desires th
thet. a

"He nothing common did ....
memorable onV "

nut with hit keener 1

The ax't edge did ,
Nor called th god with vul..TO vlndleat hstpte,, Wit j
But comely hada a bed." ft

ts4 ' .sL tflthk

aV IMsVXv sBPElrS JwTOSssssssHHsssVaLB .P'7liA.sssfisr'm'MsyasssssssssssHssv
-- aBssWsSC'sBsissssssssssie

lBW?'. A'"" wKlK' WmLWf W M'f

This Chevrolet Touring Car Yesterday Run 15 Miles Without Oil

A Gruelling Test Proves

OILDAG
O Deflocculated
I plus Acheson
L ( Graphite

Is the World's Best Lubricant
Starting from The Chevrolet Agency, 334 N. Broad street, yesterday

afternoon 2 o'clock, a Chevrolet touring car, with the oil drained from
the motor driven 15 miles past the Sears-Roebuc- k plant.

This amazing achievement was made possible by the GRAPHOID SUR-
FACE formed from using OILDAG.

What Is OILDAG?
OILDAG colloidal graphite, an invention by Dr. Acheson,

the inventor of carborundum; held in suspension in a highgrade
lubricating oil.

This ultra microscopic graphite amalgamates with the cylinder
walls, bearings, etc., and forms a graphoid surface which reduces
friction to a minimum.
W. H. Metcalf, president Auto Accessories Business Association,
and G. H. Matlack, manager Inspection and Test of the Packard
Motor Car Co., who were officially in charge this test yester-
day, make the following statement;

"This is to certify that under our personal supervision the lubricating sys-tems and crank cases of a Chevrolet Touring Car were completely drained;and the car then operated through the streets of Philadelphia for a dis-tance of miles without oil.

enrii,0f i."111 the motor was cool and apparently running in perfectcondition. engine appeared to be perfectly normal as regards wearand mechanical condition; the graphoid surface produced by the use ofOildag having apparently prevented damage to bearing surfaces through- -

It is self evident that the graphoid surfaces must be frictionless ioable a motor perform thiri extraordinary feat."
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The following gentlemen were among many eye witnessesthe run:
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What Oildag Will Do For YOUR Car
It

Lubricate it perfectly.
Reduce Carbon.

Conserve Power Gas.
maintenance repair costs tremendously.

gallon.
rnn flTT.TsAn rii

Renting
170SJ

Settler's,

Pa.
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Osborne Auto Rep.
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Costs Costs

John Maneely
D Luzerne Sts.

The Grand Auto Supply Co.

Ifill N. St.
Theodore C. Ulmer, Inc., Richmond St & E. Columbia Ave.
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